Thanks to a special agreement, current students/library cardholders can apply for privileges at the Rock Island Public Library and at the Augustana College Thomas Tredway Library.

Augustana College Students
- Present your current Augustana College ID at any Rock Island Public Library service desk.
- You’ll be entered as a reciprocal cardholder, with privileges valid at all RIPL locations until the end of the school year.
- Students who reside in the RIPL service area year round have additional options.

Rock Island Library Patrons
- Present a current Rock Island Public Library card, a Photo ID, and piece of mail with current address at the Thomas Tredway Library.
- You’ll be issued an Augustana Library Community Card.
- Your card will be kept at the Thomas Tredway Library. To use it, present a Photo ID.
- Expiration varies by age of cardholder.

InterLibrary Loans & electronic resources with contractual limitations are not included in agreement.

Questions?
Rock Island Library: 309-732-READ
Augustana Library: 309-794-7310